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Seattle (RNS) — In 

state wfiich" 
This area, where. mafteLmiiu 

Washington, a state which ority families and low-income 
has a rigid .constitution for- people live, is not the only 
bidding aid to. churches, the—place suffering from lack of 
churches are giving financial f u n d s f o r m e d i c a t i on, hut the 
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By FR. CLIFFORD 
HOWELL, S.J. 

~T¥e^ffisfc«TricaT^^ 

Liturgical Reform 
aid tq the state. 

The Greater Seattle Coun
cil, of r£hurche&, presented a 

need is regarded as most cri
tical there. 
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of the ceremonies of distri
buting Holy Communion ex 

consWerahle reform in custo
mary clerical practice. 

Some priests — happily an, 
'•feoreamig^auBiber""'—> Save" 

seen the point,* recognized the 
possibilities, and are taking 

tasted like bread. Moreover, 
they have to be eaten like 
bread — that is, chewed be-
foare they are swallowed. No 

- toiil(F°Tetffiig a paper-thing 
wafer soften in saliva and 
then swallowing can techni-

in-much-«Mhe-reaaon-foi—fee-4rauble-to-do—the—right—rally he called "eatingA-bat 

he not realize it himself and 
amend his ways in accord
ance with the Constitution on 
the Sacred Liturgy and the 

1967 s:c.E. Instruction? L'ef 
us hope so; it. would do mien 
good. ' 

check for $1,000 to the State 
Department of Public Assis
tance and said it would con
tinue to raise funds to buy 
prescription drugs for the 
medically indigent. 

, Elliott Jsf. jCouaeru_Co!uncil 
of Churches president, .said 
the goal is to raise $2,500 
monthly until July, when a 
new state biennium b&gins. 

~TnF~'inMcY™is^being UimetT" 
over to the Central Area of
fice <>f the Public Assistance 
Department. 

reform of this ritual. Father 
HowelMs an expert in liturgy 
and has written widely on all 
phases of the liturgical ""re
newal. 

i 

To some extent things Jiave 
improved since the. Council. 
There are churches vyherein 
the priest now faces the peo
ple over the altar so that they 
can see what he 'is doing. 
They see him "take" at least 
his own host and hear him 
"bless" it since the canon is 
now out loud and in Knglish, 

thing. But others — alas they 
still seem to be in the major
ity — have not seen the point 
and~are doing nothing about 
it on the plea that it is not 
compulsory. 

it is not the ordinary human 
way in which we eat things. 
Tber-symboHsni-—isr riot au-
hentie. 

.This is an improvement in 
the communion rite so high-
Tjrand forcefulljrcommended 

not absolutely) compulsory. 
For the- Church "approves 
this practice, desires that it 

T~a~b e r n j^c l e communion 
should ,cease~~tp b§_. normal 
practice, and should be re
placed by altar communion a s 
the usual procedure. The tab
ernacle should be -used only 
as a supplement and for com
munion outside Mass when 

Distributing communion from 
the tabernacle is a compara-

-tiveiy--modern—practice; the—be-^net--emitted, and would 
blame any priest, through 
whose fault or negligence 
such sharing of the sacrifice 
should be denied to the faith
ful" (Mediator Dei, § 126). 

ruberics of Pius V's Missal 
show that it was not" recog
nized as normal even as late 
as 15J0. One can but sum
marize by saying that it was 
a lack of understanding of 
Eucharistic symbolism, cou
pled with reasons of conveni-

D , this is necessary. . At every 
But even-if-they d o ^ S i i r v i r ^ & ^ a t t e n d ^ a H ^ W faith-r—eaee,-that led to the,spread 
that he breaks his own host iul some hosts ought to he of tabernacle communion 

The other improvement of 
using' hosts that look like 
bread instcad-of-likfe-papejMs-
also worth-while and needs 

.they gather no meaning from 
JL 

hjs^ 
ght 

Clearly he is not breaking 
it in order to give them pieces 

-of-itrNor-doeis-he i i r f aordo 
so. For it is quite usual that 
none of them receive their 
sacred! food, from the altar; 
they receive it out of a tab
ernacle from a ciborium con-

'~S0erated perhaps—by—some-
otBer priest at some other 
Mass. 

Communion still looks like 
an interruption to the' Mass, 
something separate, some
thing inserted from else-
wherer—This—impression is 
especially strong if the priest 
leaves the altar where he is 
celebrating in order to go off 
to another altar which sup-

- ports the tabernacle--so-that^—nomv-and that the tabernacle 
ia -may thence obtain the is but a reserve; they will 
ciborium. learn the correspondingTes-

consecrated for them; the 
faithful should see these 
hosts taken to the altar at the 
offertory and see those very 
same hosts given out In com
munion. 

When congregations are 
large an assistant priest may 
have to distribute preconse-
crated hosts from a taber-

-aacle; but such necessary-re-
course to the tabernacle will 
not greatly detract from the 
effect of the main source of 
distribution — the hosts con
secrated "at this same Mass" 
which priest and people have 
offered together "on this 
altar." If again and again the 
people see a ciborium taken 
to the altar, consecrated and 
re-distributed to them, they 
will realize that this—is-the-

s^^no—legislalionv-.-^et ..-even . if 
Before we had the Canon both these things be done, 

-oofr-loud-the-anomaly of this—one quite important pice of 
symbolism still needs to be 
restored: and that is the 
"fraction." 

practice was not immediate
ly obvious. But now; iii the 
most solemn of all prayers, 
the people can hear the priest, 
as their spokesman before 
Gbad, saying; "As we .receive 
from this altar the sacred 
body and blood of your Son, 
let us he filled with every_ 

~Bonh'te 

Gteai!) 

.Tgy 

grace* and blessing." If they 
then observe that, though he 
himself receives "from this 
altar," he lets nobody else do 
so, will they not soon realize 
that something is wrong? "Will 

. At the Last Supper our 
Lord "took bread, blessed it, 
broke it and gave it to "his 
disciples saying . . ." In the 
early, flays of the Church this. 
action of breaking was so 
prominent and characteristic 
that it gave rise to the very 
name by which the Eucharis
tic celebration was known — 
"The Breaking of Bread." 

THE ULTIMATE IN WIGS 

TRESS-CHIC invites you to 
compare their wigs and ser
vice. Come in and shop, or 
simply call and a win repre
sentative wilL visit you at 
home. (Several people or you 
in private.) These are beauti-_ 
fill wigs of synthetic^ fiber 
which means they need no 
setting, rolling or pinning. 
(Wash and wear like fine 
lingerie). The shades of hair 
are heavenly. Your wig will 
be styled to flatter and en
hance, yes amaze and sur
prise. TRESS-CHIC wigs are 
colorfast, sun and salt resist
ant. For $135.0.0, only $14.50 

•down, you can -look1 14ke—a-

LEWIS 

It's a gamble you needn't take when there's an expert 
who can pack your household goods, move them to your 
new home or store them in the finest fireproof warehouse 
in your community . . . often at less cost than it would take 
to replace damaged goods.'-FFeseestLrffa les on regwest^— 

million. SUZANNE FASH
ION WIGS, Inc., 3801 Dewey 
Ave. opp. Northgate Plaza*. 
621-2580. M a r i n e Midland 
Chg. 

BLANCHARD'S 
HAVING & STORAGE 

REPRESENTING 

VAN 
LINES 

Inc. 
No. 1 on U.S. Highways—No. 1 in 
Service—No. 1 in your community 

ROCHESTER'S LEADING MOVERS 8 3 4 

254-7710 

It still does not look like 
a meal which he is sharing 
with them, for the paper-like 
white discs do not look like 
bread, and were not broken 
from what he consecrated on 
the altar, and are not "eatert" 
in a human way but are (in 
the usual terminology) "con
sumed." The symblosim is 

Jamentably poor. 

son — that by eommunion 
they are sharing in the very 
sacrifice they have helped to 
offer, in the same sacred meal 
that makes them one in Christ 
And thereby much will be 
gained; 

It is possible and lawful, 
moreover, to improve the sym
bolism still more. There Is no 
law that lays down that altar 
breads must be white and 

Is there any remedy for 
this poor and misleading 
symbolism? Yes; though It 
cannot be completely vali
dated without further re-

round and thin, with an ap-
pearance nothing like that of 
bread. On the Continent and 
in America more and more 
priests are using large, thick, 

forms, even now it is possl- brown hosts made from yhole-
.PK-jSiftj^^iy^i^^"- '^.^.T^fe^py-
i^am^mevaf they look like "bread »hd they 
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—iMtronaw-Frafjfe^n h^hotograph^UhGjesmhjisingJtajaw 
the horizon of the moon on December 24, 1968 on Kodak film. 

It was the best year yet for Kodak 

nrr968, Kudak sales reached a record high 
of S2.64 billion... an increase of 

$253 million over 1967. 

r^^afra je^d^gaf l r^^ 
^?5-milMciirup-^^^Hon-4Fom-.R»4?C 

~By many important measures—sales, earnings, dividends. 
sharcowncrship, employment—it was Kodak's best year, 

It was the high point of 10 years of accelerated growth. 

Since 1958, the company's worldwide sales have nnire 
ahan-doublcd^whalc:earnings.iind divjdends,_haye_more 
-thnn-nrMedr'-You-ffln ^e&4^ :Gv{dencc :«E :tBfe.d^Egtc. 
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It was a record year for dividend^... 
$184 million, an increased total for the 

twentieth straight year. 

growth in and around Rochester. 
At Kodak Park, new facilities and equipment continue 

to be added to the largest of the company's-manufactur-

ing divisions. 

In Gates, the new Elmcrove Plant of the Kodak Ap-
••^ai4mis-OivwH*n-wl4-fwwdejiu:Ll^ 
for equipment manufacturing. 

In Henrietta, buildings arc rising at the new Riverwood 
Marketing Education Center. By 1970, Riverwood will 
be the hub of a nationwide-network of educational ui'ihx 

serving customers, distributors, dealers, and Kodak peo
ple in a wide variety of jobs. 

The increasing emphasis on education expresses the 
importance the company places on people. For the story 
of Kodak's success is the story of people. Their ideas, 

~ ^ & ^ M ^ l ! 3 .gCOTriffgergg tire company's Tnost va lg^ 

able asset. 
Today, there arc 108,400 Kodak people of virtually 

every color, creed, and nationality around the free world. 
Their individual growth and the way they fulfill their own 
goals are essentially linked to the progress of the 
company—and 10 the society they live in. ^_ 

With their help and loyalty. Kodak 
Iwks ahead to another 
outstanding year. 
EAS-T-M /rN-K-OBAK-CuME 

^ t ' ^ y 

"Kodak cfeoortrgcsHtin'SoP!s-toir-£^n— 
tinuc "their education. Jiulv Te l le r s 
x>nc of^OOS^mermnd^Ksiner^ who re
ceived Jiill-tuition refunds during I lie _ 
la.<it schoolyonr, • *;• ^ \ 

The company helped f und Rochester. 
Business Opportunities Corporation, a 
private'source of funds for inner-city 
enterprises Here is Frank McElrath. a 
former Kodak employee and now the 

Wncr^f P. A. Plasties^The-eoropafly; -
hclpril train him.to run, his business ajid.. 
hcciimc Ins first customer. 

An interest in education :tnd a deg 
in-industrial desipiLled'.'to a cliallsn£ing„ 
issignr-nc'nt forJWaync_Scott. ];ikc_scv;_ 

iii p 
the 1 

more clfeclivc, less cosily. 

oral other Kodiik people, he is seeking 
ways tojiinkc the cduOfUionttl process 

NcVproducts provide opportunities fnf 
ffefsoftal achlevcmcnr imtlproitrcvs. 
Ucrc. Donald H. Doltun. .1 Kodak 
Technical .Sales, Representative, learns 
nhoitt- a Kodak prtnt.inp plate intro
duced last year 

Kodak—people- tceeived—ever 20,060 
casff awards under" flie c6nTpaTiy*s*Sng=- -
geshiin System. Ross'Wicks earned 
•S3.O05 for devising an easier way toi. 
remove cNccss fibers from raw paper. 
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